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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 223. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN DENMARK AND NOR-
WAY RESPECTING THE TRANSFER OF MEMBERS BE-
TWEEN SICK FUNDS IN DENMARK AND NORWAY.
SIGNED AT OSLO, ON 21 JANUARY 1948

ParagraphI

This agreementshall cover with respectto Denmark the State-approved
sick fundsaffiliated to the “Go-operativeCentral Unions of Sick Fundsin Den-
mark” and the State-controlledcontinuation sick funds affiliated to the “Co-
operativeState-controlledcontinuationsick fundsin Denmark”; andwith respect
to Norway the publiQ insurancefunds and approvedsick funds of equivalent
standing.

Paragraph 2

Membersin receipt of benefit may be transferredbetweensick funds in
DenmarkandNorway, providedthat theyarecoveredby this agreement,includ-
ing the continuationsick funds referredto in paragraph1.

The spouseandchildren of amemberwho areinsuredagainstsicknessin
the country from which theyhaveremovedandarenot entitled in the country
to which they haveremoved to be insured againstsicknessby reasonof the
membershipof the other spouseor of the parentsmay be transferredas inde-
pendentmembersin the sameway as the latter.

Paragraph 3

Transfershallbesubject to the following generalconditions:

The membermust havefulfilled his obligations to the sick fund (or con-
tinuation fund) in the country from which he is removing, and must have
ceasedto be domiciled in that country and be domiciled in the country to
which he is removing.

‘Came into force on 1 January1948, in accordancewith paragraph7.
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Admission to the sick fund (or continuationsick fund) to which transfer
is being madeshall be reckonedfrom the datewhen the person transferring
arrivesin the country to which he removing.

Where a personinsuredin a Norwegiansick fund removesto Denmark
he shall report to the local sick fund or to the State-controlledcontinuationsick
fund set up for the district, accordingto whether under the law in force in
Denmarkhe canbe regardedas possessingmeansor not.

In all other respectstransfer shall be governedby the rules respecting
transfer from one sick fund (or continuationsick fund) to anotherin force iii
the countryto which transferis beingmade.

Paragraph 4
If in the placeto which removal is madethereis more thanonesick fund

coveredby this agreement,andif nothingin the law or in the rulesof the sick
fund prohibits the removing member from choosingbetweenthe funds, that
fund to which he reportsshallbe obliged to receivehim as amember,subject,
in the caseof Denmark,to the provisionsof paragraph3 above.

Paragraph 5
After removal amembershallwithin threeweeksof arrival in the country

to which he hasremovedreporthimself to the sick fund (or continuationsick
fund) to which he is beingtransferredanddeliver his removalbook or removal
certificate,which shall contain detailsrespectingthe name,age andoccupation
of the transferringmember,the sick fund (or continuationsick fund) of which
he was a memberbefore transfer, the continuousperiod immediately before
transferduring which he was insured with that fund or other sick funds (or
continuationsick funds) coveredby this agreement,the amountof daily pecuni-
ary benefit for which he hadinsuredhimself before transfer,and in eachcase
theperiod duringthe yearof removalandthe two immediatelyprecedingcalen-
dar years in respectof which he receivedsick benefit, and the natureof the
sickness. If amemberdesiringto be transferredfails to bring his removal book
or removalcertificate,he shallbe alloweda reasonabletime in which to produce
it. The sick fund (or continuation sick fund) to which notice of transferis
given shallbe entitled to receiveinformationconcerningthe removing member
from the fund or fundsto which he previouslybelongedandwhich arecovered
by this agreement.Such informationshallnot be withheld by a sick fund (or
continuationsick fund) exceptin compliancewith a prohibition laid down by
the law.
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The form of the removalbook or removal certificateshallbe laid down for
Denmarkby the Sick Fund Board and for Norway by the National Insurance
Departmentafter consultationbetweenthem.

Paragraph 6

Disputesconcerninga transfer arising out of the foregoingrules shall be
settledin eachseparatecaseby the authoritiesresponsiblefor tile settlementof
suchquestionsunder thelaw of the countryto which removal is made.

If anyalterationis madein the provisionsgoverningtransferin forcein the
respectivecountries,the Sick FundBoardor theNationalInsuranceDepartment,
as the casemay be, shall forthwith notify the otherthereof.

Paragraph 7

Thisagreementshallcomeinto forceon 1 January1948,andthe agreement
of 15 December19261shallexpire on the samedate.

The agreementmay be denouncedby either of the ContractingParties
subjectto not lessthanoneyear’snotice.

Denunciationmay take effect only at the beginning of a calendaryear.

IN FAITH WHEREOF the respectiveplenipotentiarieshavesignedthe present

agreementandhavetheretoaffixed their seals.

DONEat Oslo, in duplicate,in Danish andNorwegian,on 21 January1948.

(Signed) OscarOXHOLM (Signed) HalyardM. LANGE
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